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TheApprovalMousereviewsa seriesofstudies inves-
ligating buth susceptibility to social iniluence and
defensiveness.The studies helped to establish that
responsesto personalitytests, even ones contami-
and°by social desirability, rellect thepersonsap-

proachto beingevaluated andale related to signifi-
cantbebavtorin othersituat,onsfThisbonichasbeen
citedin more than1,285publicatione.l
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One ssmimerafternoon,aswe sat in his

office at Ohio State Universit’t~Columbus~
David Marloweand I thoughtup someper-
sonalitytestitems andborrowedafew from
theMinnesotaMultiphasicPersonalityIvan-
tor,~Theitemsseemedto usso extremethat
few peoplecould agreeto them. But if they
did, we thought~,their endorsement would
have to ,etlecta potentmotiveto respondin
a socially desirablemanner. That was the
birth of the Marlowe-Crowne social desir-
ability scale.

A commonargument had it that personality
testsareinfected by avariety of responsesets
and styJe~and one could almost hear the
refrain, is that all thereis?” MarloweandI
thought thatsocialdesirability hadto mean
something—thatit had to expressa moti-
vated self-evaluativestyle—and wesetout to
determineif thiswasso. Whitewashingone’s
self-appraisalimplied aneedto bethought
well of by others,a needfor approval. We
had, then,an indirectmeasureof theneedin
thesocialdesirabilityscale.Howwould that
needappearbehaviorally?

Dependenceon the approval of others
should makeit difficult to assertone’s inde-
pendence,and so the approval-motivated
personshould besusceptibleto social influ-
ence,compliant,andconforming.A seriesof
socialinfluence andconformityexperiments
strongly confirmed the hypothes.s. We
thoughtwe hadfound the perfectexemp~ar

when one approval-motivatedsuWect, a
nearly complete conformer, commented
brightly abouther conformity in the post-
experimental interview, “Yes5 of course.
That’steamwork,isn’t it?”

At this point,we recognizedthat such6-
vorably biasedself-appraisalhad to imply
morethanasimpleandstraightforwardneed
for approval.It had to entailvulnerabilityin
self-esteemand the use of repressivede-
fenses.In fact,we foundthattheself-evalua-
the style thatexpressestheapprovalmotive
is mote than impressionmanagement;it is
very self-protectiveanddefensive.

A substantial amount of work followed The
ApprovalMotive~Among themostimportant
of it, Virginia C. Crandall and colleagues
studied the developmentalantecedentsof
approvaldependence.’.2This researchis well
reviewedby DA. Weinberger.3The Mar-
lowe-Crownescale continues in wide use,
but I am afraid that a lot of it pursues a
chimera. Many investigators still think that
by identifying respondentswith high social
desirabilityscores,researchon otherperson-
aJity variablescanbedecontaminated.But I
believe,morestronglynow thaneverbefore,
that socialdesirabilit~as we defined and
measuredit, representsa personalityvariable
in its own right. We cannotstrip away the
self-evaluativestyle of our researchpartici-
pantsto find the “real person” underneath,
andeliminating peoplefrom ourstudiesbe-
causetheir self-appraisalsaredefensivesim-
ply biasesoursamples.

The work that madeup TheApprovalMo-
tnemadean impact becauseit demonstrated
just how powerful a systematicapproachto
construct validity canbe. The need that our
studiescharacterizedmadesocialdesirability
morethan a nuisance in personalityassess-
ment; it showedthat people do not leave
their needsand expectancies,like a pair of
rubbers,outsidethetester’s door. The social
desirability scale itself lives on in partbe-
causeinvestigatorsmisconstrueasociallyde-
sirableresnonsestyle andwhat it expresses.
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